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~~~~ 
S. A .. C. LQQ. OUT. 
VOL . 1. 
S. A . C. LOOKOUT. TWO BLOSSOM '. 
ORlGh AL POE ::VI BY MISS 
Publi heel monthly durin the col lege BLAK E fA N. 
year by the student of Storrs A g ricultur- Two blossom bloom ed in a g:1.rcl n 
a! College. Side by s id e in th e b almy air, 
Sub criptions 50 cent · a year in ad- And drank of the s :un m orn in o· d w. 
vance. 
Entered a t-econd cia · matte r at t h 
post office at Storrs 011 May £1, 1 \;6. 
'l' he on e wa , pale will, a w 
And eem ed too m o le t to 
bloom ; 
t p e rfum , 
. ho w h e r 
The o th e r was fair but of b ri g hte r hue . 
good or bad,t h e r ~fo re ,to th ,· tud nt ofth 
co ll eo· I ·ay, take :111 int r s t in it , writ 
for it ·u crib fur i t :111d thu s make i t a 
u ·ce · , and in th _ end you " ·i ll b • b et-
tt'r , the pa pe r will b bette r and the o l-
k•re be lJ •ctc r. 
0 . 1 . 
PA l'RJ TS AND PATRIOT! M. 
EXT l'T ' FROM A I' P E l IH .i: AD DEF RE 
T il E '1 AJ'\SF £ELD G I{A 1GE HY M R-
GARET 1\:I~ NWILL-L DY PR IN I-
I' L J ~TORR .' ' OL LI£ E. 
I h a ' b ' ·n a ked to peak on Patriot T o ou r fri ' li ds o u s id 
w would I' ll)' mu h the 
students . 
th in t i tu tio n 
and Patrio ti sm. I approa ·h my s ub-
sn lll · a s 1o t he j · · t with a rev e r nee that move · m to 
Wed ' pend a g r a t dea l on you r h e lp , 
th refor ·,for o ur b e n ·fi t and yo ur o wn . 
s il ·nc mth •r than to s p ~ e ·h. 
BOARD O F E DITOR . 
J. II. EvAxs, '96, Editor-in-Chief. And ~ o they fed on t h e r :tin and til e un: s ub cribe to r it, ta k ' an int e r ~ t in it and 
] n th •ir tn1 · t 111 aninu·, the ' vord s, o r 
th e id a b hind th ' ord s; ·ontaiQ w it hin 
th n I\' s th root of all that i · b ·t a nd 
JoH . FITTS, '97, Bu,..iness l\'Iauager. 
A. c. GILBERT , '97· 
A. nd in to th e ga rd n cam many a one thu s h lp u a long . 
Each · tude nt s h ou ld att" nd the m t- n o bl " ~t in hum a:1 lif · To look , on the be a 11 ti e · the re. "' 
A , s't Bus ine" · l\1an <W r 
DR. G . A WATERMAN, D. . ·. B. s ., 
The m ode t flo\\' e ret h u n !! h e r h ead. in ~··· on Th ur ·cia ,·e n in g-- of th ' "Go d Th ca p aci ty fo r h arty, enthu. ia tic ad-
"" miralion ; for r ve r n · , f(Jr ,-.·orship of 
T reasure r . 
"1 do not wish to be not ic ·d," he ·aid , Morality" oc ict ' , h \ i ll · ·r tainl y be 
b fi l 1 the palrio1- th h e ro - ; an l tl1 rotwh t he They' ll ca re but fo 1· y ou the brig ht and en , 1tec by t 1e ar.,·u ment · and di sc u ·-
R llBERT D. BEARDSLEY , '97· Athle tics . 
VICTOR E. LL' HI 1 , '97, College 1\otes. 
F. R. CoMHER , '97 , Alumni Notes. 
fair. s ion · of th _. dilre r nt · t u cl ·nts O!~ th e va- h roof all hero is m a nd patdoti ·m, is t he 
MAx SciiAFFRATH, '98, Exchange . 
And so it ee m ed ; fo r the pa ·se rs by 
Look cl at the fl ower upturn ed to the sky ; 
And ·•modesty" wou ld have be n al l 
rk1u .' ques tion s t hat r e late to " _ ood ba,..is o f that lo.valty nnd lid ' ii'tity w hi It 
m o ral . " Dr. vVa t ·r rna n d cf..e r vcs the hold ~ so ·i ty togdlt ' r. Th ~ bas is of love 
COLL EGE SOCIETIES AND OR-
GANIZATl ~s. 
E LE TIC LiTERARY So rETY. Pres i -
d e nt, J. II. Evans; Vice Pr ·ident, H. B. 
Luce; Secretary, Grove 11 . John son. 
M eetings Saturda y evenings a t 7 :30. A 
co rdial invitation is e.·ten J ed to eve ryo 11e 
to atte nd the li te rary exercises at eac h 
meeting. Me mbe rs, on ly, will be admit-
ted Lo the bt. s in e s !> m ee ting. 
JIAI ESPEARE N LUlL Pre ·ide nt, 0; 
f' . t::nL~ : Vic· Presitkn l , F. · N . Huell' 
~~·-~c r ,: ta y, 1 1:> •-r./ {, ·, n· ; ~· t!". M ee lin ~·;;. 
:Satu r day e \·enings at 7· Our dou rl:. a r e 
open to anyone intere ted in litt:ra ry 
work. 
Y. M. C. A. Pr s iden t, F . N. Buell: 
Vice P.-es ide nt, H . L. Garrigus ; Record -
ing S ecr e tary, A. F. Hidwel l ; Corres-
ponding S ecretary, I rof. C. S Phelps. 
Meetings a t 6:30 Tu l!sday ven ings. 
~T UD E TS ' ORGANIZATION. Preside nt, 
Joh n 1~ itts ; Vice Pres id nt . V. E. Lucch-
mi; S ecretary E . H. W a ite Meetings on 
fir ·t Monday of each term. 
Co UNCIL. Pre ·ide nt , John Fitts; Vice 
Pre · i Je nt II. L . Ga rrig us; Secre tary 
Mi · Grace Blak m a n . 
A T HL ETIC A ssou TJO.K. Pres ide nt, C. 
T. Curti · ; Vi c Pre id e nt , 1<'. R. Comber, 
'97; S ec'y a nd Tt·e" s. E . S. Man ·field , '9 . 
T ENNIS CL B. Pre . id ent, M. H . Bar-
k e r, '94 · l' k e Pre ident , Ul ive N. Clark, 
yo; !:>ec'y and Tt· ·a ·., A . C. G il bert , '97· 
B. F. K oo Ns , PRESIJ>r<:~T. Prole so t· of 
G eology, Zoo logy and Politica l Scienc . 
A. B. P EE BLE , Prof. of Che mi s u·y and 
P hy · ic · . 
C. S. PU EL P. , P 1ofe -orof A a ricul t ure . 
Eo. A. \ VATER 1A ·, Prut' ·::.o r of e t-
forgot 
But for th e breath of f.-agrant air 
Each. li tt le zep hy r and h re ze did l·ear 
From the fragrant p e tal , be t h ey fair o r 
not . 
At las t the king of the gard en came, 
- o nob! . the flowe r s dared but I is p hi s 
n a me-
To wander th e ga rd e n o 'e r. 
hi g lt e ·t praise of ver ·tudent for th e 
ore·anization of thi s ·ocieLy. 
If thcr i a nyth in g that w ill rai se th e 
lll Ora l tone of a n in ·t i t u t ion like thi , it 
ce t tn inly is the f re and un re . train ed 
di scu · ~io n of morality quest i.,n s of tu-
dents amon g th em ::;e lve . 
One notic,lble feature in the ball game 
on th e 18th of A jJril was the time the 
gam wa · calld, it beingatw a . m. at 
in •. t lh ~ ti tnl' ,rh n :dl ffw ..: t tlriPI'lf'-' :l p ' II ~ . t .~v~ f,), ' ,t r'J, , , ,_ ; . l [l;;i l J u u"v• • . J· tlt 1 t I ' 1 fild tl I \.. .,1H' C ( 0 ) \:' a . WOr ( In l e IC S , HI S , L Li •L 1:.: n.:1· !b;y~r '.\·i t h !he lwio·h f• r , . .. . . . ~ l ll< l .... , llg n , ;, d :; . t;l) l' :tn.! !o r :111')' c~ J t lw 
gown, I 1 fi · I d 
th e &tuc e n ts to sec t 1 r t o l t 1e g~unc an And thotwht of b ea uty 1 he floweret . 0 
even h a rd for . ome o f the pl aye rs to get 
wore: "olr from work ' in time to be on the 
\Vhen near him a frag rance ro e,- o grounds wh e n the g a me was called 
sweet Tho e w ho manng th e team · Iwt~ld bea r 
It seemed to fill all I. h e air complete i th i · i n mind and see that their g ame are 
And h e looked the ca u se to s e . ca lled n l ~ urh a time that a.l l who wi s h 
ll e sto ope I and rai sed the droopin g h ead. 
" 1 tak you tor my flowe r ," he sa id, 
"Mine en.: r more to be." 
The flower that bloomed th e re by yo ur 
s ide 
Wi ll 1:ever be know n w h e n its peta ls a re 
dri ed , 
Though now 
While yuu, 
h ead, -
o ga ily clrcs ·eel; 
w ho mo ue ·t ly hung your 
Though fad ed. your fragrance will never 
be dead; 
I wea 1· y o u on my brea s t ." 
h D 'fORIALS. 
can .· e the game, it'th y wi ::. h a hearty s up -
port of the nin e by th e s tudents . 
The t im e fo r th e prize •ssay to be 
handed in fo r judgment draws n ear. It 
i · repc r ted _that , th ere is not o 111any 
comp e titut's thi s year a · the t:tculty woul d 
like to . st e. II thi s is true it i lam<.;nl-
al · le fo r the b nefil of wriLinu the e ·say 
wl1eth e r i t \\'in s the pdze or n t , cannot 
be ove rcs ti mated 
\.:,e ry .tudentofth e col leg e i!:i well 
aware o f th e , ·aluab le addi Lio11 that h as 
b ·e n mad· ~o th e ·ol legc li b rary thi s 
~pr i ng , it may Sl!L' m l'ol ly to f.. peak of it 
1 cr..: b ut th e p t,illt to b · ob erved is , that 
To th e r ene · r of th e fir :-. t i · s u ' o f tiP each and e\· ' I')' ~tud nt should ava il 
•· S . A . ·.Loo kou t." · ·Gree tin g.' h il .' elfat u nceof t hc l.tr 1 ' r OI1J> Ortunit)' rinary Science and lJ uman Physiology. -
A . G. G LL EY . Prok ::. sor of II orticul- \\'e :d i 11 0 \ feel th a t Lhe co lle g~,; has rb- o t:bi'Oade n ing hi ~ m ind tlla t h e n w h a ·. 
ture. 11 o n e ckg rce higl cr in its de n :l o pc 111 e nt 11 <' ~ho uld a i:-:o rend !:ys le mati cally, su 
Miss MARGARET -: E. ' \\' ILL . Laciy Prin - lor it 11 0 \\' hn a col leg e paper . th nt h e wil l be co me well inro1m ·d on the 
·ipal. Th e su · · ~.:ss oC thi ~ p ·lpe r d ep ..' n d .-; on . u bj' t:ctt-i that h e ·rea d& what ·ve r they m ny Mr~s I I t\IUU ET L EZ L ·. :-)J\li T II, Professor 
oi'Domes tic ~ci ~.: n ·e. three th ing::. . Fir . l, o u the e nthu s ia sm be a nd he cannot a cquire thi s by haphaz-
th a t tile "lllde nd s s h o w in it · J1Ub l ica t ion ard reading. Ru:v. E. J. L Ewis , Prof'e · t-or of Engli :- h 
and Lit~:: rature. and s uppo rt S eco ndly, 011 the ·upport Field Day i ::. clo e at hand and &tud nt. 
II. S. p ,\T TERSOX, Instructor in \ Vood of the Alumini of th e co lk •re and , th i rd- wlto wi ~, lt to make a good s howing 
a nd Iron Shop \ Vo r k. lyon t h · · upport of our fri · nd · out: id of ~ hould bc"in to practi ·e at on ce , ·o a::. to 
i\hss L. J. BAI<IIER, 1 ·truclor in :\l ath- the in::.titution . be in trainin g '10l only lo r Field J)ay 
ematic~ and Engli :-. h. The "S . A . . . L oo r o T' ' is publ i!'t hed bu t al o for co1nm n ce111 e nt !;O the cu llege 
L. P. C 11 LBERL ,\L ' Farm Supe 1 in te n- wholly by the s tudent · of S . ..A. C. , an'd ma; b till ho ld the cup from the Al umini 
dent. It a : no oth er "backe r!;' and a · a con se- on th e comm enccn1 · nt meet of the \ V. T . S II L' LTS, B A. .Ab.' i:tant in 
llor tict lturc D epartment. ! quen ·e it \dll be what th ey make it be i t A . um i ni and th ('; coll e g ·. 
that binds nation and kindred an d 
ton g ues j that in : pir s rrurt , that feeds 
faith, that nurture· un sdf·is lt nes , t hat 
purifie s o i • ty. 
Love that fe ed s the hungTy, cloth s t h t:! 
nak •d , omrorts th unhappy , lift.· up the 
down-troth! n. Love t h at S\H' ·te n a ll 
l il'e and co nque rs e , n d 'ath i t::.e lf. 
I wa s to make my search tor h ro ic 
soul s among the unknown o r litt le 
kn o wn . 
1 wa to a void th beaten path ·, but 1 
lll a): b p enn itt ·cl' in pastdn r ju - t to 
m ·ntJOil a few illllllu llal 11.d .. '- · . 
W are in no danger, a a people. of 
ov rdotno· our h e ro wors h ip. W h ave 
far too liLtle r verence. And it i · w Jl 
to k ' I our elves reminded of t ho e 
grea t ·ou ts L ovell h ad in min 1 w h en he 
wrot. 
Co u nt me o ' r e :uth's hos n h e roe 
Th y were so ul s that s tood a lone 
While th e m e n they a gou iz d for 
Hurled th e contum c liou · stone. 
S tood s re n and clown th are · 
~aw th e go lde n beam in cline 
To Lh s id · o l p ·rt 'e ·t ju tice 
Mast ' red by t h ir faith ·ublime 
l3y one man 's plain truth to manhood 
And l > 'od's ·upreme d •1; ign . 
The s tudy of thc tr li ves, their d eel 
in s piratio n . 
Es p • ·ially woul d I ·ommend snch 
·tudy and n ·ading to y outh 
The b · be ·o m e · like what h adm ires. 
Let him th ' II won; hit h i · Wa ·hington, 
h is Putnam , Ins llal , hi · Wa hington. 
L et hi ::. r ·ading take him fart he r afield 
amon.r the heroe of p eac ·, wh ha ve 
b ' e n no le~ s gr ·at th an th h roes of war. 
'1' ·n · J ldm the names of Burke and of 
G la d~ lOIIC, or Gu s tavus .Aclolphu and 
Frede r ick the reat of ' avan arola and 
'o ·rat, ·, o r P tcr the Great and Godfrey 
of Bouillon. 
L e t h im learn o f the m e n wh o subdued 
thi · contin en t- the pioneer who co n-
qlll:rcd t h ' middl e plai n and posseo ed 
the wor ld beyon d t h e R ocki 
R emind hilll that the e m t'n did not 
dar · and do , ·ufl'cr and a ·hi v alone. 
Their comrad s in conque t- th wiv s 
and mother · of the e p a ful onquerors 
wer no les h roic. The ir peri .l and 
ufferings no les . 
We all ne d to learn that good itizen·-
ship devotion to public duty is patrioti. m 
and may be h roi m. 
W need to learn that to atte nd t h 
aucu or the primary may be a much a 
duty a to attend the pray r me tin g . 
That to protes t again s t popular abu e , 
to use voice or influence for unpopular 
righteou ne s, not to s hirk or h dge r 
skulk when not doing so may :bring the 
enemy-whether ve:t d in politi ·s 
liquor, or ntren ·h d in apital --uJ n 
u · 'I'o dare to array our e lf on the 
weaker ide wh •n that i · the rid of ju ~­
tice wh t r in th caus · of th wa "e ' arn r 
--man or woman I or the s id of that h a lf 
ofthe nation tax d v ithout repre nta-
tion and ubj cl to Ja,.,· · th 'Y h llve no 
voi ·e in making, or th ·ide of the white 
·lav r in t n thou and Ba . til s of infamy; 
all this i patrioti: m fa hig h ord r. 
It exerci c did not b •long to any 
particular time or cult. lt i · not the 
pon nt of any T d or epo ·h th ugh it 
may make both reed s and c po ·h . 
Our own short h ist ry gi ,. ~s u ~; ab11 n-
dant xampl of th • r j ' ting ~of tho 
that w re nt unt th m. 
Fr m. olumhus bafll d anJ r j <'led Bat 
half the cout·t · of • ur pc and final! ~ nt 
back in chain . and di s•l'ra to 
countr h had honor ·d and 
down throuO'h all th" 
Ea t and the r d 
ther have b en 
and Whitman 
In the morn! warfar of th R pnbli · 
the story r ~ p ·at itb ·If through all th 
trug rl for r ' li g iou lib rly-throu gh 
the fi rcer s tru g l for human fr d m -
w hav bani ·h ' ci our proph ·t - han•rcd 
our Brown · m bb d our G:trri · on ~ and 
the r form •· and th 
th ~ lui t. 
k into hi tor r 
fagot 
·ro 
J4"or th hath ·till and 
·aviour . 
u Yh th "' a a ·s ri 
The altar of" •It'-sa ' rifi·e, 
Wh re lov it · arm s ha s o p n d wid 
r man for man has bra,· lv di -d , 
I ee th 
black lave of ll ayti- Lou: a int L' u c r- h w ose hort, victoriou life wa pent in B fi 1 · 
ture when he struck th fir. t blow for the cau ·e of humanity·, in the transrot·m- e ot·e 11111 everything that wa petty 
lib t d b h 1 or e lf-seekin2' or mean fled abashed and 
r an ega n t e work that 1 ft in g egroe · and I 11 d 1'an ~ llayti fre . · into men and a ham d. 
B h 
citiz n . A h' fi 
ut t h roic.;. oul wa" there- t nder w lte re of zeal and earnestness, the 
and ·trong. . l t nd r an'd rr ntle to hi I co.unt it among th hig he t pl'ivilege enthusia m of hi life i yet the in pira-
of my· life that I wa p 'tt d t b Ma s ter's family. trong that by h er . rml e 0 e a tion of Hampton where he still lives, 
for e n f haracter and innate p~wer he co-work r wtt? Gener.al Arm trong in deathle ' immortal,- a benediction and a 
kept th in vadinO' French at bay. ~Iampton In tJtute dunng the pe riod of bl ing-a hero and a patriot forever. 
. . . I q great . t de ve lopm e n 
utw ttttng th 1r mos t con nm ate , . . 
trate y at ev ry turn and on! Y conquer d I 1 h re ': a say tng that no man is a COLLEGE NOTES. 
YOUNG LADIES' cOTTAGE. at I ngth through th ir dupllcity in de- 1ero to~~ . valet: That hum a n nature-
coying him on board a Man-of-War under h wev I g reat- ts not g reat enough to 
a Aa r of true , h ·n ·c th y carri ed him in ·tand the t s tand scrutiny of intimacy. v. E. LUCCIIJNI 
hain to on of Napol on' . dun reon . But G e n raJ Arm trong'~ life wa a W e have long be n looking forward to 
in th ' ivi s Alps , h · r thi. arde nt ;.on refutation of tl1at proverb. Tho ·e who that tim e when we could eel reared in 
of the trop ics peri s h d under the chi ll of kn ew h irn be t adm ired him most with an the beautiful vicinity of S. A. C., a res-
a north rn sky. admiration akin to worship. pectful apartment for the young lady 
J Ii tribute 'i be ·t g iven by a brother Born of mi · ionary parents in the Sand- tudent of S. A. C. to impmve the mind 
h ·ro and prince of orators in the follow- wich I s land ·. t h op ni ng of the Ci vil and body. Our hopes have not been in 
ing brief p oration . War found him in hi enior yea r in vain, for the workm e n are now at wor.k 
" 1 would cal l him apoleon"- ·aid vVilliams cc•ll ege. t:recting a ''Young Ladies Cottage." 
W nde ll Phillip · - "I would call him Th day of hi g rad uation he b~gan A concise description of the building is 
a1 o leon, but Napoleon made hi way to nus tn <r a ompany of vo luntee r and led a · follow s : the main part will be 45x88 
•mpire ov ·r brok · n oaths and through a th m to th . at of war. feet with an e ll 27x2o fee t running out in 
sea of b lood. Thi :; man n ver brok his Tn th followin a yea r wl1en a call was b~ck. It will be a two story building 
I would ca ll him rom we ll, but m ade for officer · to take command of With a large porch on the front and outh 
' romw II was 0111y a so ldier and the sta te color d troop s h e was th e fir t to offe t· hi sides. 
h · r unci d v ~ nt down with him into hi s ·e r•: ice in the unpopular task. For it In th large basement will be a coid 
gra e. 1 would ca ll him Wa hington, was thou g ht that the N g ro would not storag ~depart~nent, laundty and drying 
but t h • gr •at Virginian held lave . Tid . mak a oldi r. room · , vegetable tore-room and furnace 
man ri s k •d hi s empi r • rather than per- But a ptain Arm tt:onO'' · acquaintance room. 
mit th : lav trade in the humble t o. ith th dark rnce of the Pacific had . The fir t floor ha on it ~ large recep-
r hi · dominions. ' taught him that couraae and fidelity are tton hall , matron's sitting room, parlor, 
· g rand a h ·ro : heart b ating not th birthright olely of the white r. ading room and cloak room. The recep-
untl ' r a dark ·kin was th pride of the kinned n1ce ·. tlon hall opens into the main corrit.lor 
N <rro ra · in Am ·rica- Ft·ederick Douo-- No r uiment d id bette r servi~e, or and is al o connected with the matron's 
Ia ·- -.vho died Ia · y a r in W a ·hin gto n- unci rw nt great r peril , than Lieute nant department. The parlor and t·eception 
fnll of year and honor. Arm ·trong ·. in the battle of Gettysburg. hall will each have a brick fire-place. 
An es ·ap ·d s la c-with th' s ha ·kl , of t the c lose of the wali- a you ng man The e apartment will be of a hard wood 
·lav •r , llloral and m tHai. up n him; he oftwent -four-he laid th foundations of fini h. A promin nt f..:ature on thi floor 
et r s ~ to th ' fir ·t rank a~ an orator and Hampton 1n titutt on the hi s toric pot will be the large kitchen laboratory which 
man of int1uen · in thi · ·ou ntr . , h re th fir ·t ·lave ev r brought to this will be fixed:up in the most mode rn style. 
t foot on our so il-and The cond floor consi ts of twe lve bed 
wh rei in the ivil wa t·. the fir t laves room ' each de igned to contain two 
made fre I b in o- declared contra- sing! beds. The servants' def>artments 
band of war by eneral Butler. are a lso on thi s floor. On thi floor a 
1
'! 
1 
large corridor ex ten ds throue-hout the 
1e pot t 1at , a, the fi.r t treaty ver = 
mad with th Indian and hard bv the entire length, and i lighted at each end 
' I)O t I th b 'f I d ~ by t\ o large fancy gla windows. The 
. w 1er~ e eautt u aurrhter of 
Powhatan aved th !if of that othe r mo t prominent ht:re i the gymnasium 
' h ~ r · h had lcnth:i s 'p · r~ua ·i,·c e l quenc " he ro of cidlization- aptain John Smith. 19X32 fee t with a high ceiling , where the 
. . r. <:'q ual politi ·a l and civi l On that a r d oil - dren ·h ed with the g irl may xercise while the boys obtain 
nghts, to lalltn th • harness , honor ' d l blood of tl 1 . f their xercise in the"field • 1e 1 1 o o tw•> ·war - now 
r' ·1 c ·t ' d :1nd be lov ·d b two ra · , . . The in ide finish will be cypress and l . · · 11 am pton In !.' tltutc , n-tth it!; thou _ 
:; hnl.l Ill'~' · r lorget th · patlPti lo- rro and Indian tud(~nt - A in North Carolina pine. tair cases will be 
qu 'tlt o{ a bn •t' addr •ss h · made t an b . fini ·hell in hard wood. 
entury athedra1 utlt b)' a The exter ior will be of Colonial tyle, 
nth entur aint to the g lory of 
ll ampt n In titutc in \ irg inia. ocl. while the columns ot ch two pon:he are 
\t't·r 'O IH~-ratulating th em on the ir e 1 A t . of the clori · Dori c de cription. 'rhe first , , n ra .arms ro110' s 
outh in 
g reat opportunitie:-; in that •rrn nd 1n ·titu- f~t'tl . . . f t' E 1 ·tory will be finished with clap-boards, 
ar · proph ' LS and th · ti on, h ·~a id . I ' 1 1 "•t e 111 e. tou 've ry wor;;: r at and all above s hingled. The gable win-
o p 31 th" , bt·,·n!2 t' s a],,-. ,, . . til e •• \ ' . . ·l I . d'fl' t' ' Hampton wa . an ent hu siast drawn there d ... " ou1 sLl OO tn,•rv t r •nt romth 3 owsoltheattic·ue of a q 't 1 · 
h d
·fr · · 
1 
~ . by ' nthmias m or filled with it after sh e < c < Ul e P astng 
ow •vc r 1 11 ' renttn ·xpr •s:- iot. on yon ' 1 wa :-; •ve r pe rn11ttecl t attend featur of diamond hapec..J gla "· Tl1e B . . o·o t th r . "' 
ut publi · opini n lag' behind th · nnd th · 11 ' I rom wht ·h 1 wa s •.r radu atcd. , . . . expo d ·tone work of fuundation is ru _ 
k · bl ' · '1'1 
1 1 
· . I 1 hetr e nthu s tasm, like his , wa · un-
ma · r ol pu t · op tni n wiH ·tn we ·o n - 1' 011 y nl'.llltltlon "hu~e dip! 111a I . . tic with brick j amb . It will be supplied 
• • 1 weaned by tot! undct rred b r drudrrery 
ttnu to ton' oral best I hold u, · ga r- carry wa ' tha L kn o wn b ·tor• th war a · . · ' · with a ·y. t 111 of plumbinu fo1· ho t and ftl 1 
1 
, 
1 1
. · . . . I \ t ht :; d ath three years a c.ro the pre s 
o 10 e w 10 a . t l ll' :-.tones. · I 1 • p 'C U 1ar tn :-; tt tut tOII. "- th e in ~t i t u- ·o ld water. Th ystem of ·ewe rao·e will 
W tor rrl't that all •q·-'a t m ·n 11 !1, . , 111 ,"tl· ·l tion ot' s laH·ry . j of th \\·ho le ·ou11try did honor to hi b 
1 , .. ... e t e mo::.t perfect that mocleru scie nce 
rror a: ·ar when h. Tossed th e I That dip! ma l carry n my bark. Th m~L:11~~rv. . . can ugge~:oo t. 
Rubi on , Luth r wh n h nunrreJI, I with The tt·ipes and ~tar fthe la~h.' ... unt,·-' r al mtncl de ·l:ued ~hat no J '1'11"' b ld ' . . 't d. 
·1 ' • 1 • . \ •• 
1 1 .... ut mg 1 s1 uat tn a lot south Zwingle . Eli zab -' th wh e n h -' exec t I i L can ;wt ·un\' ·v to \' u the pathos of man tn 1 mett·a 1a done more to prove oftl e . b ' ld' . 4, . u e . . . • • · 
1 1 
:\ . . . 1 matn ut tn g · ove r 1oo teel b·tck 
Marie tuart, Ham ill n wh '11 h fou~rht ' ht " tce a~ h -' ~n id that. It wa s as I t l :ll t le. <> to and lndtan are m e n. o from the ro ·td \\'het·e t't ··1·1· b t' < I 
B 
"" · , i .. bl' · · · · · ''I e per ect y· 
urr. : thotl'•h tllrou •r l: all the YC 'II'S or vi ·t I"' man tnOie tu __ c..;( ll .tt Jll I . optnon tnto f· f I 
Tl 
· 
1 
· 1 ;:'\ '"' • ' • ·' • • tee rom L u ·t and oth e r obj. ct' 1 1· 
1 un 1t f pn S' thr uo·h ·clips·~ . . and h nor with \\hirh ttme had Towned tltat latth. nr to ·how t the \ hit r ,1.1 b wna ea-! . 1 . 1' 1 
1 
1 j 1 , . l t! a ove wh n completed will 1en 1:1 tv <. on art 1 but on, pt:r- hilll , h e ::; ill kit the ~till•' of th Ia h rt 1 a11d S u t h- th •tr dutv to th til . . fi t d 1 · 1 .
1 
:-. ' ' 1 · . - b · t buddtna on the colleu c man an 11111 t 1 'Y r v t •d "·ou rg d, 1 that had "oundc d hi ~ sp irit but could not ' t 1~y llH l~ cklraudcd and deba sed. <l'. d . . . 0 o 
·p ·tt upon cru 'fi • 1 1 
1 
un · It 
1 
t> uppo d to be i · ady for 
( . - I I (.. <.kbas h is manhood. I Ie \\':1 . t he mo,· t sel:ie s f 111 ' 11. 0. ·up·tnc ' b ' th fi. t r s 
0 to Ju o-t mp rari it wn ' a m o t j It i fitting that I "h ull ·lo c thi · mor· h er i . . elf'-~ac rifi ·incr de ,·o t '1'! .· b ' ld~ e 1 b do . ptem Je r 
ll11herol
·c fi tl t tl I If I . .. , ::.• lt. ut tlt o· wa · es; t .. ned bvJa ll1e · 
ure- 1a 1 1a ·· ad j bnd It ·t of h e r with the name o( one apo tl an I ·oldier of God never li ed. \ u· , h' ~. . - < • 1 cox, an arc 1tect ot orwtch, Conn. 
-
The contractors erecting the tructure are I _Band ~ead r H . B. Luce has ju. t .re- Prof. Ph lp xpc ·t to r ct a home in \ Mr. R . Gr en,95, is mailing clerk for 
Arnold Hiscox of orwich, Conn. ce1 ed h1 e t of tnbtrum nt t·on 1 t111 o- the lot outh w t of the o- ra · gard n a I th Hartford om·ant and i proving an 
Prof. Patter on, in Btructur in wood and of eicrht pieces from th pauldino- ·oon a work on Ladi s' cottao· i om- abl hand in thi ' d partm nt. 
iron shop a nd al o profes or of mechanic- pany ot New York. Ev ry pi c i of il- II Mr. W. F. chu lt ·, '94-, is at the college 
al drawing has general upervh.ion of th er with patent rubber mouth piec L1s are and unde1· Prof. Gull y's command 
building. Mr. Pat~er on has had a larrre The band mee t(eYe r \V dne taking th ir t urn at ·ream 1·y chore ; i makino- rapid improvement on the 
experience in the line of building and we in o- at 3 :43 o'clock . as u ·ual. It is said that the. inc rea in \ oil ,,. Campu . In fact 1 w are the 
hope that under hi watchful l')'e the \Vhen we wi h to call up Er\O"levill w ight ry rapi lly wh en on the job. alumnu who will know to rra in admis-
structur will soon be finished. now we have to firs t rin · up ce ntral a I Thi i e ·p ..: iall notic d in th of ion to the oil ge with t ams. 
MlLITARY DEPARTME~T. we are conn~:cted by a different route by Mr. Bushn II, '97· who incr a d 
the way of Spring Hill and Man ·fi e ld w ight to th e amount oft n pound . 
The military company under the man. Center, the old line being di ·connected. .:Vir. Tay lor ( !at oC Ann ~ tr t ) 
A'THLETICS. 
EDITED BY R. D. BEARDSLEY. 
agement of Prof. G. A. Waterman at the Profe · or l'eebl es, mann rre r of ba e ball ov r in th rerlln ry d partm nt partak 
present date con is ts of o ver fifty. The team, ha with t!t e a · istance of ome of ing o~ a nutritiou fluid whi ·h h suppos- a on on the hom ground ,by winning a 
officers elected forth prin · te rm are a the ·tudent · erected a back stop o\·er in ed t ·) rich cr am but on exnmination it victor ov r the Model school of \Villi-
follows: 1s t lieute nant,]. H. Evan' '96; I the athletic field which ·aves much ball wa found to b kim milk. 
oll erre ba ball tenm opened the 
2ud lieutenant, H. Bartlett, '96; 3rd lteu- cha ·in . The mnn who follow th 
tenant, E. H. Waite, '96; acting third, A . 
E. Coles, '96; sergeant : I, L. Nl. 'I'u k-
er, '96; 2, A. C. Guilford, '97; 3, F. N . 
Buell, '97; 4• V . E. Lucchini , '97 · 5, R. 
D. 'Guilbert, '97; corpora ls: 1. 0. F. 
King, '97; 2, G. H. John ·ton , '97; 3, F. 
Comber, 97; 4, A. B, Luce 97· The 
CO;-tlpany drill Tue Jays, vVedne days an·d 
fhursdays from 4 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
L. E Fauntleroy1 y8 , while drilling 
had a fainting spell which cau ed a little 
exciteme nt for a while, but he soon recov-
ered although he wa · plac d on the sick 
list for a day. 
The new telephone wires run by the does the tying i a boy.- Prof. Gu ll y. 
back p~rt of t,he_ n~w ~lormitory and pres- I 1 wish that Miss B. didn't ha a · man 
ent qu1te an art1s ttc p1cture, but the stu- friend .' . I will have to rret a eparat bag 
de nts are not content with its condition for he r mail if it ke ps on.-Mail~ 
when put up so the)· u :or a c~oth lin e, ~ · d ~ '1\ ,1 Mr. J. att r runnm o· a ro or two:~· rv ay 
·hoe lin and for man other purpo~e . L 1 k 
·ee you hom ?" Mi L'. : " o t11an 
The boy · working fo1· Prof. Chamber- you." Mr. J.: "Well. I don't want to s e 
lain headed by ' Newman Smithe" come you rro home nlon ." M i s F·: • I am 
in at 4 p. m. , inging. We wont pick not g oin g hom a lon e, thank you. 
stone · any mor , but sti ll th ey seem to Mr. Bus hn 11 is con ' tanlly on the 
walk o,·er the fidd in back of the athletic watch out for microbe 
ground ·. Whil the team w nt to clump 
a load of stones on afternoon the boys 
laid down by the wall and when the t am ALUMNI NOTES. 
The military company was stimulated returned were tound a 1 ep. Such is the 
very much the other evening by the ap- character of "~e'vvman· "gang. 
Long hav w be n looking forward to 
a tim wh n w should b abl to print 
th in cidents or our life and extend the 
information by means of a paper. 
pearance of the new drum corp under Mr. Loomis, ·97 , s ems to be in his 
the leadersh ip of C. F. Curtis, a very g lory late ly; hi ister ha a new bicycl . 
p:-omi ing young flute player. The other Sammy doe delight in pinning ov er th 
p:ayers nre Palmer Brewer, '98. and Ed- hills towards the northeast. 
win Mansfie ld, '98, with flute , F1·ed p f p h · 
ro . atterson a put a new 1ron 
Btt hnell , '97, an d onnan vVebb, '98, 
1 
. k. 1 k t t l ld d · 8tn 111 t 1e "or -room a 1e o ormi-
with the base drum. Mr. Bushne ll prom- . 1 h ld d t d i e to be one of them who i to take hi ton w 1ere t e 0 woo en one 00 · 
work in the world as a profes ·ion a l drum- As warm weather approaches the boys 
e m to fin<;! out that there is a store down 
Phelps and Gulley have been the road a little. Mr. Bingham keep · on 
mer. 
Profs. 
quarantined from Lheir home hand a miscellaneous as , ortme nt of small 
A privilege which other colleg s of 
like de nomination are found to enjoy to 
a reat r or le · degree. 
Now it become · my privil ege and 
duly to make t h cominrr i ' ues attractive 
to ea h and every alumnu . But thi 
be ing the first i sue and havi11 g o little 
acquaintance with the sa id body my r -
mark mu t of n cce sity be brie f. 
llow ve r I urge and in e re ly desire 
thi paper may be the m an · of I ading 
On account of the good weather ,,,.e many to a clo er fri ~ nd ·hip with the ir 
hav had late ly on Sunday with its ten- Alma Mater. 
dency to attn1ct the st ud nts to the wood It foll o w that any manu s ript, 
th e time of meetin g for theY. M. C. A., · Tipt, o1· qu st ion are v r welcome anJ 
has been changed from unday afternoon I hi o· hly appreciat d. ( by addressing editor 
to Tuesday eve ning at 6:30p.m. and chi ef) 
manti·. 
For the fir t s ix inning the vi itors 
wer not in it , which was mostly due to 
th pitching of Bu ·hnell but in the 
s \' 'nth 11, weakened a lowingthe H. H. 
. · · six run , , wh n thi wa · r peated in 
th e ninth, giving the vi itor f.. th 1 ad of 
two run s, it look d as if Storrs had lost 
the ga m , but with a home run by Bush-
nell , ·ing le by Chamber lain and Fo ·kett 
and a three bagu·er by Mansfield, Storrs 
was abl ~ to core the winning run. 
Bushnell and Fosk lt played the be t 
game for Storr · and hamplin and han-
ai 1an for Willimantic. 
Storrs 
Play r ut Run s 
Bushnell, p, 4 
Chamberlain, cf, 3 
Fo ke tt, Ib, 2 3 
Man s field, 2b, 4 2 
\Vaite, 3h, 2 
R eed, - ~, 2 0 
13 at·d slcy, 3b, 4 
Gr n, rf, 4 
llankG, If, 5 0 
25 15 
H : H. 
Player Out· Runs 
J. Bradshaw, s , 4 2 
Lynch. p, Ib, 3 2 
ha nahan, 3b, p, 2 2 
Blish, 1b, lf, 4 2 
hamplin, 2b, 0 2 
Young, If, 3b, 4 
4 0 
4 0 
hamberlain, rf, 2 3 
count of scarlet fe, r . It originated in 
Prof. Phe lp household about th:·ee week 
ago, the chi ldren having it. A couple of 
week later Roy Gulley was taken sick. 
W e hope it doe not . pread any further. 
Both Prot. Phelp.· and Prof. Gulley took 
their m eal with 'the students. Prof. 
Phelps tays in the station and Prof. 
Gulley in one of the boy s' room in old 
dormitory. 
P. S. Brewe t·, '98 ha purchased a n ew Mr. W. A. ' tacking, '95, has ace pted 
27 If Silv r King Licycle · ared at 73· a pos1t1on a a . istant in farm xp ri- torr 
3 3 0 3 0 3
_
15 John N. F itt , •97, h a gone into the ment · on the ex periment tation staff. 0 0 1 6 0 6
_
14 II. ll. C. o o The ·urveying cia :e havin g two hour · photograp hing bu:ine ·s. lli s t rm ar Mr. M. II. Pnrke r , '94-, wh ably as- mpire, F. Comber. 
of practical work each Friday are makin g rea · nable and work guaranteed. The re ~ i s ted Prof. hamb rlain Ia t s umm er, The co ll ege team had a compl te walk-
consecutive plots of differe nt part of the 1 ar eve ral other person. in the bu exp ct · to be w ith us the coming season. ovea in the gam with iWillimantic High 
coil ge properry. J at the college. Mr .. S. H . Bu II , '94, is a studen t at 
1 
scho 1 at ·torrs, April 25 defeati~g the·m 
The experiment station has purchased The boy · wi II please not meddle b rlm from whom many lette r. hav 25 to 1 L Storrs show d gr at 1m prove 
a horse lor that department. Prof. Phelps! key in sewing room door as the new I b n received xpres ing hi · kind w i&h es I ment in base running and batting. The 
does not like to have anyone e .~amine the 1 w man ha · not yet r ached Storr and it for the in:titution. w. 11. S.' was first at the bat and th y 
horse' teeth.; o [will not venture to ay I i pretty ha.rd for an old one to clintb I The ' il ~e r. up s till r mains in the I ucc ded in filling the ba es, but the 
bow old he 1 . ov r the tran om. mu e um b1dd1n s:r some of you alumu. of 1 n xt two m n could not s the ball, 
Mr. hults , ( bett r known a Profe ·sor I Mother Bowe n had quit~ a. tf1.lk with I athle tic ability lay ho ld on it thi s com- j llkkey hit a hot grounder .to Wui.te, who 
Shult ) , i wrouglti.iltg great change Pruf. Koon · the othe1· morn m g. h a k- mencemcnt. .I threw the ball to R eed, wh1ch ret1red the 
about the campu ·. Under hi supervi - j ed p rmi ·"ion to furni sh the workmen on Mr . M.A. R. H awley , '9.5, is advancin g s id . 
ion ~h e road s h rtv~ _b en overhaul d and then "~ .building with cider and lag r. ~he ~ause ?Ceclucati~n by teaching ·choo l ! In the second _innin g with one m~n 
put Ill good cond1t1on, the cel lar wh~ re The pnvtlege was refu ·ed . 111 h1. · nat1ve 10wn, e w Canaan . 
1 
out , and the bas l; fill ed, two me n a atn 
old uarn tovd g raded ofl' sect ion b(!tween A hand . om plant in bloom is award d ., Mr . A. J. Pierpont, •95 , i · managing 1 tell victim · to Bushn ll 's curve . In the 
n w dormitory and tar walk graded and to the tab! xceed in o- in neatne s every hi . fath er' . farm thi summ ·r putting fir: t ~ ur inning ·, the W. II. ·. , secured 
turfed ove1· " ith flower beds here anc! . unday for the we k. ,~ theorie into practic which he obtained at on ly two hi_ts . 'torrs had. ob.tain d such 
there 1 t M M · 1 • bbl s A c a 1 ad that1n the Ia ·t five tnnmgs, Bu h-
. . t p r . t: n r. u n1 g e 1 s our co t' r , . · · · . . W H 
Mr. Tay lor, '97, kno\vn under the name although hi patrqnage has been light I Mr. . B . Lam , '91 , formerly a s i ·ted net! a ed up a l1ttle, allowmg the · · 
of lri h , Mi k, Ez, kim Milk and ev~ral ' for the pa t month. ,. in farm xpe r~1~en~s at th station h<~ 1 ·.,eight more hit · 
other , ha found it rath 1· warm work1ng ! Bacteria dee . n't run verythin g in thi accept.:::d a pos1t10n tn New J ersey expe n - The features of the game on Storrs,side 
f 1 I · were the battin 0~ of Bu hnell , fielding of in the hot hou · o ate. ] world. - ProC. Ph lp. . m e nt tatwn. 
Comber and Waite, al o th batt ry work 
o{ Reed and Bu ·hn II. For Willimantic, 
Hick y and Dwyer played the b t . ball, 
Dwyer wa especialiy noticabl for hi 
bt~ e running, for which wa al o Capt. 
Fo kett of Storrs. 
. A. C. 
Bll. 
Bu hn 11, p, 5 
Chamb rlain, cf, 
Fo kett, I b, 
Waile, s ·, 
Reed, c, 2 
Prue, Jb, 2 
Mansfield, 2b, 
Beards ley, rf, 3 
18 
W. II. S. 
McFarland, 2 b , 
Foran, s, 
Turner, p, 
Cros , c, 
Brad haw, If, 
Hickey, Jb, 
mith, Ib, 
Dwyer, c(, 
Rod" r, rf, 
Young, rf, 
S. A. 4 4 
0 
2 
:2 
0 
2 
0 
IO 
3 5 
R. 
2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
4 
25 
3 
3 
3 
0 
0 
14 
"J, 
o. A 13. 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
6 
4 6 
4 6 
5 
24 53 
5 7 
6 
6 
4 7 
3 6 
3 ~ 
5 6 
6 
2 3 
2 5 
2 7 56 
5 "' -
w. H. s. 0 I 0 2 4 0 2 2 3-
The diamond has b e n improved great-
ly under the superinlendance of Prof. 
Peebl , who has ac ·ept d lhe position 
of manage r, and is aiding the team g reat-
ly by hi · help, w also have a n e w back 
stop. 
'l'he team wlil be weaken ·d by the lo ~:;s 
of Re d , who ha s decided not to fini ·h 
the umm r term. 
The ' torrs Agricultural oil ge A~ . · o-
ciati n have elected Bea1:dsl ·y, Waite and 
Comber, committee to have chargt> or the 
as o ·iation in field day with th \lumini. 
They would lik to meet a committe' 
for the arrangm nt of that contest. 
The annual fit:lc.l day b e twee n the lass-
e will be h e ld May 30. 
La t y ar it wa · " on by '95, havin •r 56 
to 7 for '98, and -6 for '97 This y'a r Ll1 · 
'97 cia e ·ms to ha v · the b st chan · '. 
A fe" hav ~ b ·gun trainillg, but if th " 
numb r d t:"' not in 'l't!:l. "t:! our 
again ·t the Alumini will b • lim. 
La t )'Car on comm ·n ·e m ent morning 
there \oVas held an nthl ti · ·ontcs t l> J-
tween the under graduatJ · and Alumini. 
The Faculty gav' a s ilv ·r ·up as a prize 
lt wa · won b , tilt: 'o ll '" ·. 'o lle uc s6 
to Alumini 24. 
This year th • on test will probably b 
clo e. The Alumini ha e tiP advantage 
of m mb r · and <1" -', but th J will n t b ' 
in a good condition a · m s t or th •tn 
will hav v · ry littl ~ timet train . 
An attempt h a · b en tna l · to form a 
lawn tennis club thi s ·pritw, out a )'L't 
itha., n'tb J nv rysucce's ful. 
There 1 · at I ~a ·tone n " W • urt ne ' d I, 
with back top and nd. lt · · •m s queer 
that we: do not havt! a g od ·lub her , a ~ 
there arc a large nuu.ber .or t tltlis pl:t ·-
er , in ·tuding the ·otmg ladi · · 
lacu lty . 
TilE COLLEGE SHAKESPEARE 
LUB. 
BY OLC TT F. J JNG AND R. D. 
ILIJ E RT FOR T HE . S. . 
A thi. is th fir tis . u of the . A. C. 
Look ut it ·eems fittin r that it r ade r 
hould know a liltl · of the hi tory and 
\ ork f lh tot rs A . rric-ultural col leg 
lite rary ocieti but a ' are more fam-
iliar wilh the oil g hake pea r an club 
we wi~l ·p ak on that alon . 
Ace mpani •d with a ll ~h e hig her in ·li-
tuti n s of I •arnin a r lite rary club: to 
dev I p a ta te for good lite rature and 
promote a frat rna! fe e ling among th 
sluuents. 
1 uring lhe year 188 lh 
Five or th e g raduating .cia that year 
were Shake pea r an and at the op ning 
qf tl1e fall term the memb r after I ct-
ing th e ir ollie r · began to tak in new 
m em ber from the incomin cia e unti l 
t h e ir number nearly rea hed the limit , 
tw nty-fiv ' . 
A for literery work the ~ tudy of \Vm. 
Shakcspear , li ve r \\' ndall Holm 
Wm.Thack ·ry and G o rrre Elliot wa tak-
e n up. Curre nt topics ·uch as were o t in-
t e r ~ t to the coll ege :md our countr_y and 
a few debates added in makincr the meet-
ing:; both inte re ·ting and instructive. 
It may be int re ting to ·om of our 
read e r · if w e h er put in an outlin e ot ne 
of our pnwramme taken from th club 
re ·ord s . 
1\I _. tin g call d to order by th pr . i-
dcnt. 
Prog ramme . 
_ _ c:s: 
OUR WATCI-I 
\Vill serve you well if you but do 
your part. Wind it reuu la rly, and 
do not allm it to run drJ. for noth-
ing will more urely ruin i t. Whe n 
in n eed of r pair J. C. Tracy will 
g ive it the mo ·t caretul attentio n and 
guarantee p rfi ct ati !'action. 
J. C. TRA Y, 
688 Main treet, Willimantic. 
A FARMER' 
LUMBER Y ... 4.RD. 
I ,soo,ooo SHINGLES constantly on 
Storrs A g ri c ultural flc h ol fe lin •r a d ·-
s ir fo1·, and t h ' need [a lit rary organ-
iz ation form ·d the fir st lite rary soci ·ty of 
the ·chool. Impromptu,- hould mail be de livered on hand. 
fr •e in rural di ·trict · . 
R eadi n rr. - The old do k on th stair. 
Thi wa · va luabl for it · debates A I ·o 2oo,ooo BARN BO RDS. 
and oth •r lit ·rary " ork, how ve r after it, s 
founders I · t't Storr th remaining mem-
be rs lo ·t lh ir int ·r ~s t in tit lub and 
final! in th · prin g of 1 3 it di sbanded . 
Bu t thi : had •riven th tucl e nt · a ta s te to r 
a hi gh r cia ·s of lit rature, and on the 
following fall mea ur · wer taken to e ·-
R c itation. 
D ebatc ,-1 · lved that 
~All at TilE LOWEST POSSIBLE Shake peare 
tabli , h lit •rar)' soci ti · s. 
Th • nbj ct wa · di scu ss · cl pro 
and finall y by the advi e of th 
or. th r • • ·i •ties wer or ran ized, - Th 
Eel •ctic o i ·ty, Th · lonian ·ociety for 
th e young Ia lies and the tor rs Agricu lt-
ura l ollecre club. 
For the remaind ~ r of that year the ·o-
·i ti s w rkcd in fri ' ndly rivalry. E ;tch 
an op'n m tino· in the colleg · 
·hap ·l un · a term a nd at th nd uf' the 
y--ar a mark d advance wa s noticed in th · 
ahilit of the tud nt · in expressin•r 
thought. Th y h ad learned how to pr ·-
s ic! at m ·ting , put motion an I carry 
on other ·lui bu in· · in a parlim ntary 
way. 
At th op •n ing of the next choo l y ar 
th • loni 111 s ·kt ' join •d th e I~ ·kcti · 
whi ·h still ~:iurviv · ·. 
wa a natural dramati t. 
Impromptu. 
E ~ay. 
Music. 
R Jport of the ditor. 
Impromp tu - J. G. \ ¥h itter. 
Improntptu. - Oliv r \Vendn ll Ilolm s. 
A lalk on the work of th Connecticut 
•xp rim nt stati n. 
llalf hour tudy of Juliu · C resar. 
R ' porl of our touri s t. 
Bu in ·· . 
R eadin g and adoption o f minutes. 
dj urned . 
\\', ha v J now g iven to our reader, an 
o utl in of' the wo rk of the C. S. C., and 
iC any of our reader8 should become stu-
d nt oi'Storrs A crrkultural colleo-e ~they 
would b g reatl y ben fited by joining one 
of it's club a s lh e lu ation d e rived from 
the m ' ould aid greatly in th eit· allege 
work. 
c. s. 
At th' m · •tin cr on lh ~ S. A. · · lub lVIN JJJJ 1JJ[ NATION 1L BANI(, 
April l '94• th · ·on:,;titu l iun of' the ;\la ss- ~ . . , 
\ · 1 1 C II 'I I· a pita I $roo,ooo. Surt1lu $ •o ooo. achusetls 1 <>TJ ·u tura o ·gc 1:1 \ ~ s- • ' 
p arcan ·lub wa~ read, and adopt d by G I LJTORD l\liTII, Pr st. 
lh , dub, ~o that lh b · ··;un c an a ·so ·iat• FRA .' K F . \ tWB, \ i e· Prcst. 
'haket-pe:tr':tn cluh with t'ourtcc n mcm- JI. . LATtiR >P, a . hi r. 
PRICES. 
Ofi1ce and Yard , CHURCII STREET, 
Willimantic, Conn. 
GEO. K. NASON, Proprie t or. 
P. ]. TWOMEY, Yard M<~ ter. 
GARDEN SEEDS, 
ALL NEvV STOCK. 
No old seed goes out f rom our 
Store. 
PO ULTR1" NETTING, 
OBEEiV DOORS 
lVJ.NDOlV CREEM, 
PARI. GREEN'. 
L. M. \VAY & CO. 
704 l\Ia in St. vVilliman Lie. 
iJ •r s and S. J I. Hue! I as th e ir pre ·idcnt. 
The objects of' th e ·tub ar · fir st, - to cul -
ti at a ta ·t · f r u·oo I lit· rature b thc 
readin <r and ~t udy ot' ' hakesp ·ar • and ot' 
·u ·h other author · as ma ,, be d ·e m 'd li t, 
and to itnprov · th ·ability of it!'; m e mbers 
in the usc of t h ' i •: n~li ::-h lan g ua o· · and 
the cxpt\':-o~ ion of tlwughl. S ·con e! , - to 
pr m o t· a ~trOtl'' fraternal l ~c lin •r an1on n· 
J .-.. 1JJIJ!J ~lf 1 ClfAJlL 1 JJ) JJC1" r o rB PL .• JNTS 
.-:1NV FLO JJ'ERS 
i ts 111 L' Jll bcr ·. 
Third , t > pro,·ide a time and plar' of 
Ill • 'I inu· f r lllll l ll :d h ·Jp and I e rL'a t ion, 
Fou n h, - tu pr ,· i le the rom!· rls ot' 
ho m · t'u r i t · m ' 1111 · r~ wlliil' in colk cre . 
Fii'Lh - to pro1not · the bn;t an I hi g h · 
l' ·tint ' l' l.':-. t ~ r ' torrs .\ gr i ·u ltural ·o ll q ;-e 
0 Fb TlONERY, 
\ D I E REA:\1 , 
7 ~9 :\I a i n · t. \\'i ll i man ti c, on n. 
111:L l!J Q l.. r..AH'l'EN 8 
F o r. ' h ' t :\lu sic and :\fu :-.ic Hoo k s, Violin 
Bat ljO and Guit ar ~t rin<rs and Tl'immin frs 
Bra~~ and \ \' d J n:-.l ntmcn t!'-. Pt :t no · and 
Org I ll S rur ~ . al . Oil l'fl~." lllO J: th ly paym e nts 
r ·as lL · ·cond-h:ll1d in :... ru nH~ nts tnk ·n 
i11 e:-- !1:111g·e \ . C. \ .' l)R E. \\', 'o+ and 
'o6 :'I I a i n St. \\' i II i m nn t ic . ·on n . 
IJ ' n ·ry ll1 L':t ll 8 in it :-. po w ' r. Jf~LSJ) 8 1111 'I fR0~7 .. V, 
H ·ing < r uaniz ·d laLL' in th' sprin g- littk 111L':\IlS ani 'L·ly ir!lned sllir wi th muc h les: 
Or :MRS. l\1 . G. CLARK, 
t 16 nion t., \Villimnn tic , onn. 
~ " FutH.:ra I Order. placed with her 
rece ive prompt atte ntion. 
li rE ll ... JXDLE 
T ilE C llOJCEST GR Cl:<.: RI ES 
\nd full line of Fruit and egetab les in 
th e ir sea on. 
On e gn llo ri of good cooking i\Io la s ·es and 
Ju g for so cents. 
B RT T110l\1PSO 
NU E l?/S 
" . rk "a: don L'. althuu .. ·h ~om· pto rrL·s~ wea r an I tear than m .tchitle work . O ur I 
·• .. ammy' ha gone a\ a • to p'nd in w:1 s nJ:ll ' in the s tu dy of ' h ake!--peare I l l'\\' Ill I hod o t' turn ing point nne! turn 
1i 1tu living th e n onnou um of $7 . .2 .> an d \\'a ... 1111 gloll n i ng. an I ju!'-t h ·l·o r 1° "' 11 ·ul lars. pO!--it i' L·ly a\·oids br ai--l llg' I 
II \IR ' TTIKG \:'\D 
P \RLOR. 
' ll VI~G 
a 1 d !.,\i ' 1' :-. a snwo t ;l turned l'dge l1 both ! 
,,·hi h h toil d long t'or. \\ · h op · · mn1 ·pc "l'L'Il a tl • la:-t lllL'l' lin • uf th e , ld :t'l,l 11 '\\' r l i ar~ . ;\L \ Y E R lL'K L :\ l'., _ 
hi hatwillnotgettight. clubth · annuall.Janqucl\\a · h ld. 1 \' , \ .' iluu:tn t ic, onn. I 
\\' i lli1 nanti c 
P TAIR S . 
on n. 
